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-FRIDAY:: MORNING SHPT. ?A.

C.12117 4FF21.1128.-
aromarai- pepir Taram.
EiiiioxotootoAA. 01111/IrWl 10111. ,for the

Oaseitir,byil. Slum; Optician; N0.55 Fifthsteal--tiormoted4o,2: •

9 o'clock, A. p ,74 6012 « x . 65 --

6 " -r.'v._ • 66
Barometer ..«.-.... 29 7-20

Republican State Ticket.

• AtpDITOE CIVIEBA.L:
THOB. E. COCHRAN, ofYork Co

+=VMS GINSIILL:
W. S. Ross; of Luzerne Co.

. Republican County Ticket.
cgcmgra•-.XXII Di/61d.

JAMES K. HOOBSICAD. PlUsborab. .

•. 00v5a•-1.1:1111 .Dievivg;
,ritomes wiLuems,Aral.

- ?mum: mg. caw ofCbonios,p46.
JAMES inseam &One Phi

Awebit• less .7.10 V Ow ,Cfmriof OnasiO
TDWIN H. nowt., zeinctoTtne.:. - •

• ~ .41(17111.L GRAHAM. AlliPluny.
-Lrimint.'slisatt ,oll. Pkisbuteh.u: AL/TWOS:LACK,1111,081-FLAYSik;adless Tp.,
ur. A H. GUN . Peebles Tp.!
v. JOHNGILTILLATLtrpperSt. MITPp.

- --JOHN M.--EIBILTATRICIL,
• Omskc. •sirakr• i

ITSNUT LANBIEBT. Pittvbtrgh.

JoNATHAN RIMY,Lam EL(Mgr Tp.

GOODMAN T.001TLTZB, tikcith -hats r 9
•

Arrival of Volunteer 'ftlilitia.aTheir
MageptiOnaeAddrant .01' Welcome
by Gen. Howe, etc.
On Thursday evening, shortly, after fire

o'elteesk, three- companies of the Fifteenth
.Regiment of Volunteer Militia,

arrived at the outer depot in this city, and
were welcomed home in the most cordial and
hearty manner. At the depot they were
formed into line, and, preceded by • brass

• -band, marched into the city ih the , following
order: - -.

Co.B—Capt. SamuelRiddle; • •
Co.ClCapt.-Philllpe;
00,3—Capt.-Wm. Frew.
The .battalion marched down _Liberty to

Wood, along Wood to Fifth, and' own Fifth
to the Headquarters of Asssistant Adjutant
General Howe, where they were wow; and
formally welcomed homein thefollowing neat
and 'appropriate '

.

ADDEZU ansi:aows,.
Soldier, of the Allegheny Swer ves;

.

It is a source of peculiar ssatisEaction to,be
able, after so briefan absence,,to.welcomeyou
to yourhomes. • •

In:the moment ,of danger when the integ-
rity of the soil of yourown glorious Comnon-
wealth was menaced by this adieu:sing tread
of armed 'traitors—with patriotic ardor;you
nobly Untended to the call of the Governor,
and hastened to meeftham;- ;The moral affect
of yourgoingforth with such abscrity, in con-

: cert with your fellow citizens of other sec-
tions of the State, constituting when massed
together a mighty hest, was mon potential
than any marecollision ofarms.. Yon thereby
demonstrated that the people ofPennsylvania
areterribly in earnest is the gnat struggle
in which the nation is'engaged. - -

While lam not permitted to congratulateyouupon jour:returnas inured and war-worn
, veterans-ryeare all proud co know that, al-

though called into service only for puipesas
of State defence;you shrank from no danger,
and did not hesitate to march across thebor-
der into Maryland, and' throw down the gage
of battle -to the left flank of the rebel army
of Jackson.-

.

• '
Youhave thus shown the will and Courage

to do more than your whole duty—and for
this-ire thank you.. This.mighty Thisstruggle in
'which we are engaged is Characterized by no
war ofaggression:on_our ;orb—woes:tisk-sim. -

ply ti- uphold and- preserve the great,and
dearly cherished principles of liberty and free
government which came tans sprinkled by
theblood of patrioticassecstors—and to trans-
mit them, as we received then, to the gen-
erations of men which shall succeed us.

Wemake no offensive warupon the rights
ofanyman, cr any; section., Our greet mis-
sion is', and should continue to be, to main-
tain the supremacy of the Cosuaitution and
the laws alike over all portions of the Union,
and topurdah with just severity all who seek
their overthrow. • ' -

We invade no &ate whom citizens are in
rebellion against _the Goveramant, far mere
purposes (es they allege) of -.' conquest' and,
subjugation,and will permit-aninvasion, of
our own. Webers to deal with the individuals
of the Statot—rebnis.-and. traitors. in arms,
seeking the subversion of the .most paternal
and beielleent government aver instituted
amongstmen. We are not warring , against

,organized political communities, but against
organized conspirators and traitors. They

,must be -subjugated and brought back to
their allegiance, the rebellion utterly ex-
tinguished, and its instigators and abettors
punished.

The Constitution will then have been vin-
dicatett,the soprecoacty of the lawsstrerywhera
restored; pease'and order wilt again ,shed
their gambit influences,amongst:a -reunited
people, and the great work of, the nation will-
have beenAcoomplishird. - •

Inbehalf of youffellow citizen at large,
I again Welcome you. .

At the eonaluelon of the address, Gen.
Howeread Gov.-Curtin's proclamation dia-
charging the militia, in which he recounts
their doings, and thanks them in the name of
our glorious old Commonwealth. • . •

The companies then 'separated, and pro- •
seeded to their respective headquarters, where
their arms were mocked; and the men were:
disbanded—being at libermtk once mare to'
throw offall restraint with air-knapsacks,
and enjoy the eweand co ort ofAMEN •

Co. A; Capt. Gross, left the train at Bast
Liberty, and were greeted with an equally,
cordial reception.

_

Colonel Galway,we nodcristi , ore us
behind to torirard thebalance oftheregiment.

These menareall fullyarmed end oflulPPodcand will doubtless presorte their organization,
with-patriotio - • - -

Itwas generally expected ,that the train
would havereached hers at noon, bet it was
greatly delayed in consequence of a serial of
oollisions-r.no:lass than three in number--;
bat we are happy to etatelhat only cinnamic
was injured—a gentleman whose name .:we
did not learn._

,

1311,13•XLITIVATIOX TO AVOID BMWDsasrsn.
—d young man living in Bloomfieldtown- .
ship, Crawlerd county, made his appearanoe
boron Dr. Bay, at Centreville, en -Thursday
last, for the purpose of gettingexempted from
the draft. In order to disqualify himself for
military duty ho had ant off hie right 'fore
fingerabove thefirst Joint.--When hell= in-
formed that he wouldt have been exempted
without this mutilatthit..himself,-he' being
under age, the cowardly, whelp sneaked off-,
receiving .he contempt and derision of those

Bursrror. Ma.Psocron.--Mr. J. Proctor,
the talented • actoriharis-beraellt-Wrdeirt at-

, the theatre, and will appear in teensy pleats
' entitled .1/ambition" and • the'"ltteendfarp."

Amid thetutestud ezettezeint: 'or bet week;
causal by'the Arsenat...tibmeter.andthe :die-'
patches item thiPoto wearsvimto lay
that -the theatre has not *rtmind so
well as we could hare' wishedLori and it is
therefore to be "hoped that "with-the eery- at-.
tractive programme-:posted for this'ereolng
the house may-be fillectlo repletion

•

Kronen- a:.nt-Ifeasi.lbreoht:Koehler,
driver of int express „wagon, while OJtnss 1.!horse which hiwan bargaining fort was itioniK
on therighting—the'horee -beg/Wing niuldi1,-Entottuing the bone shore: ihe ,ankle, :and
blooming lie Ateand inosoles. - wasre.
tievettto his boarding bona, fn entolaraninitwhere his Wary wee attended to . tktDt.
Welts:, The#ccids.nt occurred on Thursday.afternool.'s -

•

„
.Talisuite.

•-•derton, whci boo already .torwarded
Alone to Vert Delaware,', ii now in thu . city,
fir thepupoeiortilling itio the third eeettee;

.-- .Thbs la a,rerr;firerablo eigierteitliji:forT,
joletagthe;ertillemeeretetY”end irut.doettt.

leis- be cetenty- embrseect. litiadtputrbtre,
Jduonio BeltiVitt,h'etrset.„,

IMMO

_ .

Release eiJudgeTketepson.
Judge Gee. W. Thomlisoti; of Wheeling,

who haibeen confined for several months it
Camp Chu*, Ohio,because he refused to take
the oath ofallegiance to the government un-
der which ha-lives returned to his home 01
Tuesday last. The Judge did not take the
oath, but suoseeded in having himself ex-
changed for a Union man from Philadelphia,
wbo occupied a similar position in the South.
Upon hearing of thereturn of Jags Thomp-
son, to Wheeling, Major Darr, tho Provost
Marshal.General, having been officially ad,
lased as to the termsupon which' the Judge
obtained his release, sent-for bim, but it ap-
peared from representations_of the Judges
family that his health would not admit ofhis
coming to town. Thekat-notion from head-
quarter' irthat persons refusing to take the
oath ofallegiarise shall beimprhoned until theydo take it, and MajorDarr-proposes to carryout that inattuation unless oak:dolly advisedof such exceptions as appear to have been'
made In Judge Thompson 's ease.

•

Train Stopped byFire.
On Wednesday morning train on the

Cleveland MidPittsbirgh liiilroad, from this
city, was detained about one hear and a half
between Ravenna and Atwater, by a destrue-
tirefire.whieh was consuming the immense
piles of, railroad fire-wood piled upby theside of the track: The wood probAly tookfire from sone, locomotive spark., which thehigh winds soon fanned into a flame. Aboutsia handfed cords were burned, sad whenthe care-arrived the whole track was coveredwith Are. The train waited until the flameshad lessened somewhat, when the windowswere all closed and the train dashed throughat high speed. . . - •

Lines' answer
to appeals froni the East, the ladles of the
various Episcopal Parishes of this eity !WO
organized themselves into a society called the
"Episcopal Ladies' Relief Association."
During the last ten days they have been at
work, and' in that time large quantities of
clothing have been made, and, together with
mazy valuable hospital stores, the gifts of the
benevolent and-patriotic, have been ioniarded
to Philadelphia and Harrisburg.

Ens Coo:m.111ton Ticcar.—The follow-ing "Union" ticket has been nominated ix
Erie county: Am:ably—J. P. Vincent,

Rep., E. W. Twitchel, Rep. County Treas.
urer—E. D. Hulbert, Rep. Commissioner-
-43. Palmer, Dem. Poor Director—A. Dan.
can, Dem. The Hon. John n. Walker was
unanimously recommended 'for Congrese.

Nowuratkii.--Ata meeting of the Repub-Roan conferees of the 20th District, composed
of the counties of Crawford, Clarion, Mercer
and.Fonange, held at Franklin, on the 10th
inst., Ron. Amos -Myers,=of Clarion county,
'was nominated for Congress.

Moron B. telisivv, who bas won great
prates for his ealcioncy in the Commissary
Department, arrived in the city yesterday on
a brieffurlough,his health being considerably
impaired by his incessant labor on the Penin-
sula, and during Pope's retreat.

Arrourrxzwr.—Wo are pleated_
_

to learn
thatllerit. IL A:" Montotth, of the Inland
Guards hu been _appointed Adjutant of tho
155thRegiment, Col. Allen. This regiment
it now located near Sharpsburg. Md.

.Jou You Ansusau.--All those who desire
to Tote at the ensuing election, ought to Jae
that they were usessed ten days before-the
eleetion. Theelection will be held onthe'l4th
of Oetobtinext: '

RILL Currnuro.-9entlemen desirous ofprocuring a first class'city made suit of Fall
elothing,should mill at, J. L, CarnaghsA's,
Federal street, near the Diamond, Allegheny
city. Hobos a splendid stock of the most
desirable fabrics in the market to which he
desires us to-aall the special attention of his
customers and the public., •

. .
kiRRIED :

-- - ..
.. ....

Latts=:. BrarsoN—Ai Rellerue, loss on
Wadi pt. Zfith, 1802, MINA s. N. Odell
Mr. JOS. S LASS Itlld NUN '3: ROBERT-
SON, all of PltteStulb.,. - . .

IIIcCIFTCREON—At Fayetteville, %Wipes, enl
-Wedoeslay, Feld. loth, 186t, ot Lient.ls
MuhI:MCI:MON. of the Thirty.finuth Regiment ofOhio Volunteer Infantry.

The dramai was a resident of Covington, ant
.neplsew to Ralph and Ann Gray. of that el, 7, by
whom he had been raised from Infancy. Re fell in
the morning of life—beingat the time of him death
bat twenty-two years and ten months of age—while
gallantly leading his Company, of which hawse ae'-
ing Geptalo;againstthe.euemy,in the latielgaple,
tont which occurred at Fayetteville, Virginia.
ilhevidd hie rootatos be recovered, noticewill be given
of thatfact. A eirtuousand patriotic young mans.esteennil in Ni therelations of private life, velumd
by the omcen CUM' regiment and the idol of the
'companyof which bOwaa to canunandihe leaves a
large eivtleof f laude and twtosintoutro to mown
his .

TOLIi.S.:-Oir-Wedieiadity .,. the 2N h' lootant, Hon.
111AMITEL'.IONSB,Lt the G3d year of hisage.

The tumult will takeplacefrom hle late residence,
eii-Taiturriounta. at tea. ecgok, to pro red to
Allegheny Cemetery. The Mende of the family an
miptctfallyinrlted•to attend:

Tepiembei24th, SELWT MEL-

The funeral •ill take placefrom hie faller's r. al-
dose*at Zest Liberty, on Tamar aroaartacy, at 10
o'clock. The (mend. of the family air invited. to
attend. . ,

DANNALP—Attsfrfaigambury Ifaifiltal, JOHN
DAN'S&Lfs, cif Cmapany'A; Ninth Regfount Pam.
471nals Base-se Corps, fa. the 2ltb yearof hisage.

The friends offbo family ars blithe! L 411441145 th.
faLanlfrom the iiisidspos of Goorio Y. (fUlmoro,
ifon,, comer ofberth street.and Cheriy alley, at 10
o'clock on 1/ 121TIDST; the 27th inst.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Bewnto Mamma, for

family and-, minufactariugptuttotia, are the
'best !trues. - •

-A. F. CH.A.TOIT, General Agent,
, • , • . No. 18,Fifth easel.

.Banyan Gaulaw, merchant tailor, wouldMost respectfully inform his friends and the
pnblie generally.,that tuthas returned froui the
Bast with Msmew stock of fall sad winter
goods. His stook consist, of the ,latest styles
of cloths,—cassimeres 'and'vestings, selected
from the latest importatiens. Geatlemen &t-
-ilting a nest fitting -garmast, !and at prices
lower Ikea at any other tailoringestablish--
mint in the Mtn-would dowel! to give him are
fairly call.' Samuel Graham, merchant
No. St Market street, one door from Third.

ofwould mil attention to the superb stool
of Ball and Winter Clothing, for gentlemen'
and boys' wear, bi be-found at Messrs. W.
H. Mollie k Co.,- oorner ofFederal street and
Diamond sous. It lize been selected tinder
the, nmervision of the proprietors, and itcorers every description of goods for 'gentle
mess' dress or business sotto: Gentlemet
famishing goods, snoh.ki•nrhite shirts • and
&mei andenbirm," drain's, gleyes, cravats,
km• will also boloand In= the establishment,
in beery select' and large ,assortment. - .

WHAT Atm Ammon orSturrxxxxo awn 'Me-
nem imago 'MI Tows:sap .would be pro-
rented by thefree -meet Holloway's Pills and
Ointment. Por wounds, sera and sentry theOintment is s certain eure, and torbowel dom.
plabtts, Were small pox, eta., the Pals are
thebut IMOdaineitti 1.12.6, world; Otafp-E4tiper box or pot;--- - - 22.,
Imre 'Soma, Carpenter And Joiner,

jobbingShop Virginalley,between Smithfield
street and-Oherry alley: All idnde..of HouseHirpearing done' onabort notioi spd to work-
manlike manner. .Clutrgeemoderate. Leave
jonr-ordert;' Ailerdere womptiyat,tended to.

Dintreinn.—Dr. 0. SW,210. 244, Penn et:,
attturli to'all brioches o!. the Dental profes-
.4l4l2. . t.

WllO .412, AI. ..PAYEIC 1.V.11.1411-xooeairrnez PAPXIa. ,CAP PAP
NOTE•BifePAl ,SllB_,

; • WRAPPLNOPArsaa..
''• . parxaa

A tapArid smarted stock of the butbrands
will be old at letrpricia for Camb. Beraikee itl/ 1tied
it tnikeiratirantapitst give neecan.

A.JOHNSTONOO.,
Faber Dealers. 67.W0chl "heft:-

Q'rEAld. JOB TICINTINU
Claydloi circular!. Price Usti,Billifeads,'Poibin‘

gmwing, bisbets for .ITannisclunne, Label" to
and every kind ,̀ pt Ornamentaland plats

'tykt.:ltinitrent . SteamAcib Printer',fir, -Womt

fluidkm 1061.14leer
'rieser•loy ax;
mr2L3lsmod Mations% 67 -Wocabittrat.

..5+27F"s-«m,.~.:-c'?a-+~ao«`^'.
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINCTON.

OUR -SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
(SpeetalMoat&to the YtttOtireb&sate.]

Westugasof, Sept. 25, 1862.
Tnr. DISTROOTION OF THI a. S. MINT PAO

PUTT. AT BRISTOW STATION.
The statementrecently published and cred-

ited, that a largo amount of U. S. Army pro-
perty was left by Gee. Banks, when he was
compelled to fall back from Bristow Station
to Centreville, prior to the retreat on the
Washington fortifications, was in the main
incorrect. One hundred and sixty wagon
loads of ammunition, and all t.e slot and
wounded, between Ave and six hundred, were
removed from Bristow. Before leaving that
Station, all the remaining stores and oars
were destroyed by Are, except about twenty
cars, which stood on the track so near
tie hospital building that they could not
be destroyed irithent endangering the lives of
nearly one hundred slot and wounded Con-
federatesoldiers, who were lying in the hos-
pital. Gen. Banks gave peremptory orders to
save these cars. The engines were as com-
pletely destroyed as the time and airman-
stanoeradmitted.

The order for the destruction of the train
:was not given until the last moment,and its
execution was delayed as long agpossible, in
expectation that the bridges of Kettle Bun
and Broad Ben would be reconstructed. A
few hours would have completed them, and
the entire train would have boon saved—-
engines, ears, and stores.

Banks• rear guard brought tatoAlexandria
ninety wagons of ammunition, and about one
hundred and fifty ambulancos. They left
nothing in the roar, the removal of which
was passible. ,

THIRIBIWiI DEAD

Surgeon Geneial- Hammond has jest re-
turnedfrom thebattle Heldbetween Manassas
and Bull Run. He reports that our people
have burled Hues thousand rebels, who were
left dead and unhurried on the field by theft
frieilds; notwithstanding the fait that the
latterheld the field after that engagement.
He adds that there yet remain there liZ
hundred more rebel eorpses to be interred.
These interments are under the direction of
our medical divestment, an 4 are in addition
to those made by tierebel army previous to
leavingfor its short lived caMpaign in Mary-
land, which mast hare been numerous.
There would seem to be little doubt therefore,
that the rebels killed ontriumbered ours in
that battle. .

lIIPONTID OCCUPATION OP LIISIORG. NY -Ova

The story of our oicupation of Leesburg
appears to have grown out ofa reconoissance,

.sent out last Tiesday from Sigel's headquar-
ters, which apploaehed near the town that
evening, and the matma:ming made a dub
Into it. They found some military hospitals
there with sick and wounded, but no other
indications of the enemy.
THE WM= 0011012TRATITIO AT wocauriz

The latest advice' from the enemy's lines
confirm the formersupposition that they are
coneentrating their forceiat Wirorhester, with

view to making a rigorous stand there. As
matters now look, if we pumas an aggressive
polley,and attempt to attach them again, we
.will barite attack them at Winchester. They
are bringing up their supplies; and there is
every indication.that they are preparing to
fortify Winchester and bold it as a base for
-future operations. .

PAILITILZ094 CAVALRY IMOONNOISSAACI

The cavalry reconnoiasance to' Ashby's Gap.
or 'blob siconets hare keen heretofore given,
turns' out to have failed after all in its main
object, viz: destroying or capturing some
nine hundred wagons belonging to Lee's
army, which are reported to have been only
a few miles baok,from tho Gap. •

1111110/IDt1:11/8101 CF 786 DRIFT

We have a rumor that the President i. on
the point of tu ning orders for theextension
of the draft, maam to raise the six hundred
thousand men called for in therecent calls to
a million. The der( is not confirmed, how-
ever, and in the- meantime nothing 'more is
yet known to be doing to mike the draft
already ordered 'Motive. •

!Its ummtiee AP/All

All the prominent:living Official's coniected
wit the surrender of Harper% Petty, includ-
ingCols. Tom Ford, Quintile and -Dataney,
and Qea..-Wblti,-are now here-susder arrest
to await an-investiption by Gen. Bunter's
Military Commlssion. Before being plsoei
under arrest, den. White had . dernanded.
court of inquiry. Col. Dutassii, atio, is an-
deistood ~to have been highly Indignant.at
the surrender, and is able, beyond scdoukt, to
make a clear showing of Ai, astzlety to pro-
longlhe contest, cut hii way'out, or do any-
thing that would avert the humiliating cur-.
render: .

YOII7CIOXIar BLAIR

Thestatement that bdontgomerj Blair was
the only mereber'of the tabliset who opposed
the• President's emancipation 'proolamation
is contradicted with some show of authority.
There is good reason for believing that Sew-
ard and Bates were also opposed to it to the
last.

/MAIM /MOUT TO 111031011

There it' tr. street here .to-day art
Seward citheris about 'to tango in 00010-.
quence.of ,the proolamaticTit, or at
least bas w •great dash.' to do so; and only
'hesitates becitiorid the mortifying position,
with reference to his put record, 'ln ,which
mob course 'would plus him. Edward Eierett
is in town, and the samerusor has it that
negotiations aro in progrers which will result,
should Betrardrulgn;iii Evereiii inking his
portfolio. ,Thus ha, however, very little (ex;
ospt Seward's dissatisfaction with the Presi-
dent's pioriamition) is known td —warrant
attaching any;oredence io.the rumor. •

Therebels have their Pion*. of
releasing Pope* Milan sooner then was ex-
pected. Gineril l!tince;Andr a', leenderstood
here, end allthe ether offleireibeth ofPope.a
staffand front lltiarmy, in close
eitifleenient at. Itichinend,havebeenrebated;
and are eipected to arrive at Annapolis to-
night.Tide morning'', National. Republics,' says
that we have it on pretty good Author* that
manyof the eeldlees stationed Alexandria
With their oficenare stowing 110/111- spirit of
Instiberdinalion In 001111N11101100 of the-Presi-
dent's Proclamation. It -Is not probsbleo
however, that this amounts to much. Those.
who have been hoping for troubl• from_ the
army ontitle subjest will be disappointed.
eusozois slum on, TO MIND TUB IrocrlDso

Governor Todbu jutsentonittrenty-five
Bursisoni front Oldo, with Tref: -Sorittr, -of

. College, at _that!, head,;
attend to dressings altoply. They- are on-'

Astod to Arra one twontkr. -Thei arrived at
"Roderick last alghi. - „ „ _

ansuriaarr.ooLorazezave:-
, . .

.

.thelnd Ohio; wounded La'thalami, is ge-
tingedoeig Andy, and wink*able toga home
-Webtehinatt ilia few ds7

4111160I; irnmon'intammo no:oommenn.
bog continued efforts °tribe Western

Virgintaras ter4ba'Oeiii':'hillro7 returned to
,hat department, hare id Met been eneoesehtl

•

xt, 17,:rina".,,."-7 •..r•I6Z-4,724.MV:TiP4:175:.•

I His friends promics that he will make short
work with the guerrilla bands now infesting
that region of his formes successes.T -

NEHMEN Or PATIENTS :IN THE HOSPITALS
The several hospitala hero now contain

dies 19,1100 patients.. About 4,000 wounded,altogethqr, have arrived '', hero sinco the battles
in Maryland, setters:a accommodated In the
hospitals. Pdorb nowhoSpitals will be opened
in a few days.

o,Dilip POE . swim)

Ordersare rapidly coming In for internal
revenue stamps. Each order is regularly re-
corded, and served each in its turn. Proprie-
tory stamps and stamps for bank cheeks are
being filled withonedelai; Stamps foi other
purposes will be ready for distribution next
week.

A Committee from the different banks of
New York city are now here for the purpose
of consulting with the' Commissionerof Inter-
nalRevenue in relation' to the liabilities of
those institutions udder the several sections
ofthe tax law.

TEM LOBBElnutei LATg

Burgeon-General Hammond, who has just
returned from the hitt:l646ld, gives ns the
beet estimates ofour loSsis and those of the
rebels that can in any way be considered reli-
able. le says the rebels left about 6,000
woundedon the field, and#om what he was
able to learn there estimates therebel loss at
about 5,000 killed and 10,000 to 15,000
wounded. Our lose ha pLoes'at 1,200 killed,
6,000 wounded and 800 missing.

Gen .. Williams inforined Surgeon-Oen.
Hammond that we took thirty-five stand of
colors and -sixteen Minima',and thirty-five to
forty thousand stand of arms. Other *M-
ears, however, who were there, doubt very
much this statement with regard to the num-
ber of small arms taken, and say it must be
exaggerated.

Medical Inspector Monty has also returned
from McClellan's armythis evening. His es-
timates of the losses differslightly from those
of Surgeon General Mammond. Oar killed
he places at 1,500, while he thinks that the
number of rebel wounded loft on the field will
hardly count up to more than 5,000.

Col. Mussy and Surgeon General Hammond
unite it complaining of the conduct cf some
surgeonslint out as volunteers' by different
State. and associations. After a battle they
neglected the ordinary+, dressings and care of
the wounded, and wonl+l. attend to nothing
but amputations of !vihich they were far
fonder than necessary. • .

An order is to bo issued wholly prohibiting
hip Joint amputations: on thefield.
IMOMPTAISS OF TO •BAFITAILY COIIIIISBIO7I

Great praise Is given the Sanitary Com-
mission for promptness in plating medical
storesOn the field after the late engagements.
Ttiey had much of the needed supplies there
forty-eight hours in:advance of the Medical
Department of the army itself.

11111113 AID VIZ I'IMIDINT'IS

It is intimated in circles usually well in-
formed in such matters, that Scimitar, Smith
also- opposed the Presidoines emancipation.
proclamation. At least he did not give it a
very cordial support during the Cabinet dis-
cussions on the subject.

ILLOIGIATION OP /HOY OPPICICOS

Intimations are given in some quarteri that
a good many pro-sbriery officers of the army
will tender their resignations in consequence
of the proclamation.. NOcie of theurhave yet
manifested, however, any special anxiety to
quit drawing their satarioe•in,consequence.

IrDICATIoXS or ACTIVITY IN 000 WAVY

The indications arethrt the Navy is likely
to have a large amount of setive work on
kends very speedily.' Whether Mobile, or
Galveston or Charleston, be the point aimed
at. It is certain that our iron-clads are not
likely now to rennin idle long. Increased
activity is Ybsorvable in Naval circles.

1:1=21

Es-Governoi Randall, of Wideman, le

THE RECUT BATTLES IN INIBTUND

25,000 Stand- of Arms and Several
Cannon Taken from theRebels.

OUR ARMY AT 'WILLIAMSPOR3

The President's Second Proclamation

Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh-Citizen's.
PLIII4DILLIMIIA, Sept- 25.—A "Frederick Cor-

respondent of the laquirer says that our army
captured over 25,000. stead of arms, and a
number pf cannon from therebels in the late
„battles. .the artillery, 20.pleoes were of
Eagnitt manufacture.) - • .

A rebel prisoner captured, a South Caro-
linian, said he did not fight for the niggly.
but for a monarcbl.

The right of our army now rests at Wil-
liamsport, stretching back into the country
for mural miles..

No move moot intended for come time to

.

' Hagerstown now the- base of supplies.
The President's seeond proolamition is in

good time, sod meets with, the approval of
all who desire to crush out the rebeliton. D.

From HarrisbOri.
Hannan°,Sept. 25.-9ov. Curtin reached

Harrisburg_to•day at Io'clock, from Altoona,
where he had gone to-attend a Convention of
the Governors of the different loyal States.
On his arrival here, he did 'not, get off thecan, but proceeded to Vrishington, whore
knottier meeting of the nine:body will. con-

Transportationfor over ten thousand'militis
has already been furnished by Mal. Sees,
chief of the ~transportation department, •to
those who have reached hero from Etagere.
town,,and arereturning home.. Fifteen reg-
iments arrive here daily, and are immediately
transported over the different roads,-laaving
at.this point. ,•

•
yritere has been no Official information re-
belied here from the army in Maryland.
Civilians arrive by every train, who have
been at Harper', Marry. They all confirm
the news that no forward movement had yet
been made by our forces. The enemy can be
distinctly seen on the opposite side of the
river at Williamsport and Falling Waters.
GeneralLee's headquartarKareitt'lltelatter
place.. A large numberOf sick and wounded
'brought here have been removed to Reading.
.;Prof. McCoy delivered a beautifuland ap.

fp:oolsta address, to the 13th regiment of
ennsylvania Militia, Col. Johnson, this

morning, on Capitol Hill. This regiment has
Pit Warned from theborder, where it had
distbignished itself by the discipline which
wasdisplayed in the action of all the men.

, . About one hundred mote woundedarrived
this morning. •

Company:ii, let regiment' artillery, Home
Gnarls, of Philadelphia, Capt.: Landis, ar-

rived here thli evening.- This conipany has'
.been: quartered at Camp McClure,. Hagen-

Railroad COlllsion-.Arrival Of Rabe
Prisoners.

ilanzisellen„ Sept. 24.—At an early hour
tbli morning, a through 'freight train on the
Northern Central railroad, and a troop train
coming north, came into oolllslon at Parkston
Station;some distanoebolo* York. The-an-
gina,numbmi 46 and 46, were smashed up,
anda man named EibennOn Horde, member of
the S2d :Regiment, was killed. .I%ls
regiment was among those taken prisonere at
Harper'. Perry, and paroled. It is now en
routs forthe Westorn-border, the soul of the
Indian depredations, to take the place-of the
troops now there, who are to be rout to Gen.
MeOlellan's army.

The through passenger train tri- Daltinions;
.not knowing of the accident, also came in
41°111110n; with the wrest.. The .-46-4410.11,6,dostrOyeA, bat cootie was " •

A number of rebel prisoners were brought
to=night, and sent to Camp •Curtin.'

THETRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION.

GREAT DEMONSTRATION Iti WASHINGTON

Speeches of Secretaries Chase and
Bates and Cassius M. Clay.

TELEGRAM FROM COL. FORNEI

Arrival of Gov. Stanley

LETTER FROM SENATOR SUM.NER.

_AG., do., &V

Special Ditipstch to the PittsburghOssetia
WASHINITION, Sept. 21,1862.

The serenade at the President', and Secre-
taries Chase's and Bates's, this evening, was
an immense affair. Tho enthusiasm of the
President'. proclamation, in Washington,
was very marked. Chase' speech was re-
ceived with great applause, as also was
Clay's. The audience expressed not alit-
tle dissatiifaetion with Attorney Glaziers]

Bateee. lie refused to say a word about the
proclamation, or in any way alluded to it.
His remark, that he would not discus the
action of his superiors before a promiscuous
crowd, led to the belief that his position has
been misunderstood, and that he would not
discuss the President's emancipation policy,
because ho did not wholly approve of it.
Gen. Banks was unable to speak onaccount
of the tidings jest receive& of the death of
hie brother in Boston. Gen. Hunter said ho
would oheerfully, and even enthusiastically,
do everything to support the President's pro-
clamation, except make a speech for it ; that
ho could not do so. Gov. Bontwell was ex-
pected to speak, but for some reasons he dis-
appointed the audience.

Tho large crowd, ono of the largest ever as-
sembled on such an occasion, then accompan-
ied the band to the-residence of Atternoy-
General Bates, who was loudly cheered:. Hsi
spoke as follows :

Fellow. : I have no idea of the
cause of this great-demonstration. '(Voice—-
the Proclamation.) Yet I know that so great
a crowd as this dawnot assemble at this time
of nightunless with a purpose. (Voice, the
Proclamation.) I ain nut accustomed to these
spontaneous gatherings, for I have liVed in a
little wildercountry than this, though I con-
fess I kayo now and then addressed a
feW acres of people myself. (Laughter,
and voices what do you think of the procla-
mation?) I shall not venture to open the
flood-gates for the tide of passion which now
rolls so fiercely across the land. If I were to
attempt it, Ishould exhaust your patienceand
my own voice. (Vile*, go on.) No, no
I shall not try it soy way; I have been
in great distress and discomfiture for some.
time past. (Voice, you feel relieved now.)
No, I do not feel relieved, for my own
State, the land whereon are the homes et my
people, is covered over half of its surface
withbleed and ashes. No, Iam notrelieved,
norshell.l. be till this great crime of thesouth
is punished and atoned for,'and our blessed
flag wave in triumph from ISt. Paul to the
Belies. I believe that the great valley of
the Mississippi is not a section of this Cutill-
try. It la& valley ofthe nation. It is a valley
three thousand miles long 'and as broad as
it is long. (Laughter and applause.)
It is a rich region, capable of affording com-
fumble homes for two hundred millions of
free people. It is great is all its qualities.
It is growing with rapidity. is made up
ofthe selected people of all lands—tlus most
enterprising and most growing ,people on the
fries of the earth. It is not an original peo-
ple. Our trees aro not seedlings; they are
grafted from- the'rieliest shoots of old stook ;
they are destined to command the ultimate
prosperity of this great region. Draw a line
east and west through the Ohio. There are
eight millions of people who drink tho waters
of that.basin north of that line; south of it
there are less than one million. Will the
people of the northern part of the river ever
allow any foreign standard Rave over its
mouth? Cries Of "Never, never." In the
progress of this war there will be difficulties
and dangers to contend with, and we find
ourselves inver' no us dalcircumstances,and no
wonderwe should soulotime commit blunders;,
but wo are being educated; we stumble, but
weare learning at see go. We are gathering
new strength, and, like Antretur of old, every
time wefall to the vertu we rise again with
renewed vigor. C les of“(lood,"iandapplause.
It is 110 t a doubtful question, my friends,
bow this war is going to terminate. [A voice:
"It never was doubtful." Voices "That's
so.") We are loathing every time we fail
how so conquer Litit. time,- I have a faith
that perhaps every mon has nut. I believe
in the Providence of Clod 'ruling overthe
country. [Voices: "So do we now."] I
think we are suffering for our selfishness and
sin, and when we are sufficiently punished,
and I trust we have suffered almost enough,
our standard will be re-established and wave
more proudly than ever over this mighty land.
[fiGeed,"..,,Good." and loud applause.] Inaves faith that beard •me up through this
thing, and I believe we are growing wiser. as
we grow older, but all Will be perfectly accom-,
plished,and the blessings of God will be upon
us and the" gratitude of generations yet tocome. Mears and calls for his views on the
proclamation.] Pardon me, gentlemen, I
sbaU not give my views before a promiscuous
crowd. I shall not discuss the action of the
Cabinet, of which I am a member—the action
of the President, Who is my superior.. [A
voice: "lie has himself discussed it; so has
Secretary Chase:" Cries of "That'sso," and
cheers. for -Attorney General Bates,-amidst
which the speaker.retired.]
- Whenever the proclamatiod was alluded to
through the evening the-applause was gen-
eral and wildly enthusiastic. The officers
and soldiers who were present 'heartily joined
In it.

Aftera stirring national 'air by the band,
loud calls were modeler Gen. Cassiushi. Clay,
whom appearance was greeted with enthuel-
attic applause. lie said he came there as
well as.themselves to do honor to the greatact
which would make Abraham Lincoln immor-
tal, among men. lie knew, as did teeny
others, (all ought to know) the great difficul-
ties under which ho had struggled from the
beginning of his presideney up to the time
which was the ealminating point in his ad-
ministration. The cause of - the great differ-
ence of opinion was not of a -day, it was not
based upon any simple party organisation;
nay, it was not based.upon thefeet- that four
millions of men, born upon American 'soil;
were tho slaves of certain other men! but
'deeper under, and more expansive than these,
and all was the great principle which bad
been inconsistent from the beginning of title
government to the present day, and that was,
whether man should govern himself or others
shouldgovern him. (Criesof "that's it,"and
applause.] Renee ho was in the habit of
saying this was not a contest about African
'lave* J. Whether_these four _-millions -
;should be entitled to that justice, to that lib.
erty to which our fathers in the day of trial
and - of- defeat most solemnly • declared
in the face of the world' they ,were entitled,
bet it was the greater principles which these
two supported, representing on the one side,
the interests of the slaveholders, and on the
aristocratic principle, the divine right which
we threw oil in 1776; and on the other side;
that great party for self goVernment. Ile
cared not whether 'they wore. called Republi-
cans or:Democrats-0e men who contended
that every manbad a right to govern himself.
Thia was not a contest between the people of
the South and those of the Routh, but one
'between the tyrants of the North and. Routh,
'Di the tyrants everywhere with the people
of the country. [Applause.) This was .the:
issue, and Abraham Lincoln, standing upae
therepreientitsve ofselLgoverninent, himself
having been -rms. of that elass, ,had thrown up
theclub, and it was now to tm derided,under
whom will they world under that'. of•the
people or under that ofa despot:: Theis,no
between liberty and slavery,. he thenkedeot •
bad come at lout. [Appletalk] Did an Saar
the, result? [Cries of no, end' loud. 'Apt

Anregarded the procimietlett,he maid thnis..were many whd'esiidthat it-wee worth moth-,
lagat all ; Out we 'oeUld nbt:set a man freeby Irooleim hig:.hinr.to,when:' -he
rounded! by astalwart'' to= and kept',dug= IT large And' P01414-wales, and
why ? not exPeltiz6:hillteff 71111644.,
said, that thle'prbolantithig*9.44ll:4TeLAY-
dized; Indiana upnrifibeifene, Minions
blieke in thttiiehlh, oppressed an they had

been, by long .oenturies :of damp.;kept la :ivansao• as they-had bee.n ,their„

manhood destroyed, it was not expected that
they were to render any material assistance '

' toward achieving their own liberty. It was
we whom this proclamation was to act upon..
It was for as to determine who was--.for and
whowas against self government; [Applause.]

: and he wouldray thatheregarded that theMat
who aid not stand by Abraham Lincoln and
his proclamation was a traitor. [Vociferous
applause.] He bad always opposed mobs
and disturbances where peace was possible,
but now, that these men had appealed to the
sword, ho would say stand aside, and let us
hive an open field and a fair fight. Let jus-
tice prevail, though the heavens fall. [Loud
applause.

Another thing that this proclamation would
do—lt will reach the slaves. in whose hands we
were unable to place the means of offence and

lead them by this hope and promise otlib-
erty to make vigorous efforts to bring about
'this desirable object. He also the fa-
vorable effect the proclamation would have
upon the eight millions of white men in the
South, who had no interest in the institution
of slavery, but whose manhood bad been
crushed and social position destroyed by
its blighting influence. He dwelt at some
length on the embarrassing influence it would
have upon those foreign powers which had
been decrying us in consequence of our hypo-
critical inconsistency. lie closed with a
ttibuto to Secretary Chaseas a persistent and
consistent advocate of freedom.

The following telegram, received by, 1310
Hon. John C. Underwood, of Va., Fifth Au-
ditor of the Treasury, from.Col. John W. For-
ney, in response to an invitation to speak to-night, was received:

Philadetplia, Seit.24,lB62.—Yourdispatch
was received too late to be acted upon. Up-
hold the hands of the President in his last
great act. It is a pledge of that new and
more vigorous policy which has been demand-
ed by loyal men NorthandSouth,in and outof
the army. •
[Signed,)J.W. FORNEY.
Gen. Banks would,:have boon among the

speakers to-night had he not received intel-
ligence of the death of hie younger brother,
Mr. U.S. ,Banks, of New York.

Gen. Hunter infonnedihe Committee who
waitedupon him that he would do anything
to carry out the principles ef the-proclama.
tion, except to make a speech,that be could
not do.

Ex-Gov. Bontwell, Commissioner of Inter-
nal Revenue, and Senator Hale, also disap-
pointed the audience, which called for them
in vain.

The number of wounded, including quite
a number from Ohio and other Western regi-
ments, were taken from the Capitol Hospital .
and Patent Ofilce, and sent to New York.

Gov. Stanley, at North Caroline, arrived
here to day, and registered his name at the
hotel ea of San Francisco. This and some
other cironmstances • give rise to anepicicin
that his gubernatorial career in North Caro-
lina has come to an end:

A. letter was received here to-day, from
Charles Sumner. Speakingof emancipation,
he suggests: First, That'speeial care must now
be taken to provide employment for negroes
as they escape from slavery. it is believed
here that this is one of the most important
points that will require httentionin ths de-
velopment of the President's pulley.
Court-Martial of Gen. Mc[Linsley.

Sr. LOUIS, Sept. 25.—The court-martial
appointed for the trial of Gen. idoKinstry as-
sembled this morning. : the absence of
Gen. Harney; who his boon ordered to Wash-
ington,and left for the east' this morning,
Oen. S. B. tirattam was selected acting Presi-
dent. The charges were called for, but the
gentleman haying them in charge could not
be found, add after the discussion of prelimi-
nary mature, the Court adjourned to meat on
Friday.

Fr .in West Point.
WEST POINT Sept. 25.—There was an ex-

periment inprojectiles made here to-day under
the sopervision of United Staten; army officers.
A shill invented by C. W. Stafford, of Bur-
lington, lowa, was fired from a 100-.pound
Parrott gun and penetrated through:err ono
inch iron plates and a solid oak backing.' It
was the opinion of all who witnessed the ex-
periment that- the shell would rhavirgiiitb
through one Or two inches more of iron. "

From Waskington.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 —Gen. Prince and

other officers who were recently capturedfroti
the late army of Gen. Pope have been rc-
lassed by tho rebels, and will arrive at An-
napolis this evening.

Markets by Telegraph.
C/;iCINSATI. Sept. 24—Everting.—The Flour MlT-

hetremaink firm. with a good local demand; caper-
floe, 5410Q4 15 fur gussi Bowfin°, and $405 forfair,
at which rate 300 bids were sold,and $r !-Vg4 30 for
extra, inspectar's standards; Wally sells at $4 40t.
4 60,and fancy at 54 Welt 95. For Whisky the de-
mand islimited; salmi of600 bbl. at 580., Provisions:
There is eemodemand for Mess Potk at$9, but good
brands are held at $9 2949 60: Sugar curried hams
are veryscarce and in demand at 12c. Nothing has
transpired in Bulk. Pork or Bacon. There is a fair
Jobbing demand fox' Groceries, and the imarket firm.
Wo quote sugar at 97491034 c. molasses at 506352c,
and coffee at 1:13,0:13%.; Mal bags soldat 21344.&%.

NEW YouN. Sold. 25--Eveabeg.—Cotton firm; 1000
hales sold at57457%e. Flour buoyant; 10,000 bbls
sold. Wheat, advanced; -23,000 bush sold; white at
$1 3501 45. Corn firm; 121.000 bush sold. Lard is,
Ormk Vlbisky is Arm st 32X9 &' Sugar is Erniat
BXigi93,e. Cramand molasses am firm.

Freights am utichmged. Stocks are kas active.
Chicago and Back Island 74%; IllinoisCentral72%;
Michigan Southern 37%; NowYork Central90; hiii-
wartkee and-Mississippi 58%; Miasmal 6,. 09; Ten.nessee 00X; Gold 20.

Pgrunturnta,Sept. 25—Noon.—Ylour Samthough
quiet; 1,000 bbls-family sold at Ea 1.23t; superfine ii
held at !Map 25. - -The wheat market firm:- 5.14)0
bushred sold at$1 25.91 30, andwhite atsl-33.--Crini
ingood demand at . 080 for . yeltow„. Whisky mentos
at 33@33%c.

Nzw Toss, Sept. 25—Noou.—Stecksare . up 3 per.
can;, this morning,and gold is quoted at 94,44per
cent. premiuni.

Ilamixons, Sept. 25—N00n.-11our dulland dr:mp-
h:lg. Wheat ste4dy. 'Cornquiet 461414700 for white
and GBofi9cfor yellow. OatsdnlL Whisky firto at
33X0340. Provisions quiet.

FRAY KiNTIICX.Y.—Tie Cincinnati -Couser-
of yesterday, says:'

.Passengers from Louisville, Who left that
city yesterday afternoon, .report thafall ap-
prehensions of an attAck ty.fleneral Bragg
had vanished. A large number orthe secesh
sympalldsers were yesterday it work, ott
compulsion in the trenches. General. Buell's
advance guard was within twelve miles of
Louisville yesterday, it three o'clock, and the,
army, will reach that point itdesinible to-day.
GementBragg I. movinleastward..and the
presumption is that he perceives his, advance
into Kentuely a failure, 'and wiltmake the
test or his way out of the State. :The question
is as tewhither he can -get out. .

The Gasett4 iematks
8o far u attacking either of the two Ohio

river cities is'concerned, it is safe to,hay that
the time for an attempt, even, has passed,
while it may be said that the time for driving
the rebels has arrived:, Every day lost, here-
after, by delay, mustprove a severe loss to the
Union eau. la Kentucky. The most vigor-
Uns measures ase to be, expected. Buell cross-
ed Sdt river: jesterday,and reached Louis-
ville last night. .The position ofhis army, it
would:not be proper to state. Bragg fs re-
ported to be in Ake .neighborhoo4 of Baas,
town. 1 Thearrival of Gen. Morganin Rich:.
mond is eonfirmed. On the line of the Ken-
tucky Central Railroad the rebels are notin
force this side of Paris. Louisville is again
quiet. ; The woman and children who were
driven from their homes by a military tonic,
may titan, feelingthat the city is safe; al-
iliough Braggis wawa."near to the riier:as-
when they wereotilered to leave. '--

; '

115".1.1r75.
UTANThD—By an arperlenitd Civil
Itf. and Blining Snit-Ismer; .ituAtion Ran. -

=Worn, a Superintendent of Ittnea. -Good refer..
iniens given. Address, BOX 1.89, Yittaborety. O. .

ICE FROM THE LAKES DIRECT.-;
...LI hair miceeeded lo making arrangements by
which Iwill be enabled tobuntsh lOR to the HU.
tuna rot Plttaborsh.by.the ear or wagon load. It
will beof supitiorquality,and Ican NH it lower
than Itcan be furnished by amy other wool);
by found at the SCUTT HOUSE, corner ,pt. ./Itrln:

MARTIN JOIITISTOW. • .!

KEY2/113NISt You.N.Dity„
- D. DeHAVEN & SON,

PEDIMAL STREET, r cur,
•irimmototero of ovoi7 ,irioty cooKutosan'lIMATING BTOVZS. COOKING

tbautoa GRATZ 1173ONT11.PICKDRUN.Ac t .
- Alin, VAST - IRON, BOG FItOSTB IRON./MN% and *.OARTINGEI toads to

ReEOl4ll4--NlYrilli“—The last beta*.
NJ Matt on the 1111114111thlt for Gra4liig mod'Parler.'
mode 'under the eamlroient to the atreberts_ tr.le
dam end If 'IONIA berme the let DAY.Or 0UT0.411111
.411111 ffiflTorW beibued the Mode ortbs City-
01.1cliof for collsoUo eoliea tocome of mutt,:
;.4090ird.. • :WM ICt llkit& Theutorer.

~,,11111,&0B, for. Crude',_and -Retinal
14.1 Oarboa Otla, awl cabersaarchandloa, at

.and third section&

BB PAID

Jrorzer.s.
,—Tbei first tiro sections of this-Wefi.ry ere

..W Mi. and in Fort Delaware. di few morn yrUngMealare wanted to fillnp the:third section. Can et
Headquarter., lissonle Ball. Fifth street.

sefidAt G. W. HINDNESON. Captain.

BA'PTEKY

Bxraita enliatlngIn Oils Company auk hare their

COUNTY BONDS CASHEDat once
A fa. more good.moo aro wanted for the second,

ALL GOVERNMENT AND COUNTY BORN•
TIEeAND A PRIVATE BOUNTY OF 510 WILL

Car.kpply t He!,dquarten,

Ito. 98 rOU&TB entsrr,

PITTSBURGH.

JOIN I. NEVIN, Captain..
ErSTANTON CAVALRY 1

TWO WXKXB MAE 1011 vopinivElritS I
A SELECT CORPS. AND.TES MOST ATTLIC-

TIMARM OPTHE;VI011I:1
. .

4177,811 N
Molar the thllowilm special ardas.hunal h.l. the

&costars of War—for whom the Battalion is named:
SPICOIAL OBDINI NO.--

AS Dzpucrxiurr.Waal:4ton,WD. 0., Angost 18, 1861 j
Lieut. James IILbehoontasker shall raise lireoom

pante. of cavalry, withinWoe wain, With the UDC
tton of the Governor of the State or Pennsylvania
They will beaccepted by the 'War Department.,

EDWINL STAITTOSi Secretary of War.

HOOLDQVAILIMIS nicialiv.ultaX*1711,1/ 199919991T.August 19th, ,no above authority of ohs Secretary of War la
approved..: di L. ItUSSZLL, .Adjntanttieaoral of Pennsylvania.

Prom theabove .it will be seen that' the under-
signed boa been 'duly antliorised•to raise the sve
companies within three weeks.. As this la positively
the only opportunity that will be altered for those
who desire toabgage • in thisbrand of theaereks,
It is highly Important that it be embraced without
delay. Two .compwolot, already nearly fall, ham
been accepted,and willgo immediately into encamp-
ment. . -. .

Oempanim, parte of companies, andKum* not al-
nadir accepted, have now the lam and undoubtedly
the finest opportunity for meteringthe ferrite. All
Beatties front the United States will be given tothe
men, and the Allestally County Bounty tosuch men
as mu; be enlisted from Idlegheny.'County. Thln
Battalion Ism • been called for spechl Kludgeby the
Secretary of War,and will be armed, equipped' and
horsed with the least passible delnr4 , • • •The Washro. Cavalry, of Phi elphiehhenbeen
accepted in s Battalion. It Is undoubtedly one of
the finest co pante' in the United. State..

The Lieutenant ueffli for the prment beftnnd at
the office. of the Pittaburgh White Lead Company.
on REBECCA STREET, Allegheny City,or et the
Recruiting Stand, hi the Diamond.

lir errs I#aTPMM(—.Recruits
wanted for 'Chi. celebraid Battory, now w th

th. army of Virginia, Gen. Popo commanding. .

LIEtrTENAIIT-A'T'WILL;

Who bee beet. detailed OD nc 'orrice ,la n.w
in the city In the theautitne, wishing to.igio
the Battery will call, at

~~: ::

410,112ta,
&

OOMDCLOaa
IIEgREATUITBX FOROONISITMF.

RION.
The proprietor of this medicine hatingronde it the

study of years to concentrate the life of the tine
Tree intoa Medicirtefor disarm of 'theLemurs and
'Throat. la now offering tosufferinghumanitythe ra-
nk of Ms experience. This truly great , end good
inedidno L prepared with mach care; the tar being
diotilird axpremly for it, in therefore free from all
impurities of common ter.
It has cured more came of Cknesumptlon than soy

known remedy on earth. . •
Itwill cure .13110150111T/d.twill coreASTENA.. •

—ltwill cure BOLE THROAT AND BIIICAST.
Itnal cure 00110f1f3 ADD ODLDI, andim an. to

valuable remedy for .diseues of the KIDNEYS and
URINARY COBIPLAINTEL

all Bearer° of Ocolipforfeits. "SS
Ifyon haws tbe Dyspepsia, ttes wisueurs

PNPSIA PILLS, and if they do hot cure
you,go to the agent of whom you

purchased those and twelve -
yoar money.

Maws cell ethie store and gotdescriptive taints
so. A box of Pills-sent by mall; pait-paid, on re
oelpt of OnoDollar,

D. Q. O. WISELANT, Proprietor,
No: 10 South Second street, Phila.Sold by Dr. SEINP,I4, N .150 Wood street.

To `'OrqiUIIII'TIVES.—Me- adver-
ttear,baTing been :veered to health In a few

weeks, by a very simpleremedy, after having suffer.
ed several /WC with a severe lung affection end
thatdread disease, Conerimption—lsansksts toLake
known tohie fellow mfferers the means ofcore.To ell who "mire lt, he_will senda copy of the pre
scriptbn:used (free of chargo,) with the directions
for, preparing and ruling the mune, which they will
find a sera cure /or, (koala:Tiles, 4sthssa, Proacidas,
tiro. The only object of theadvertiser in sending the
priacription is to bonellt theafflicted, and spreadin-
tonnation,whichhe conceives tobe Invaluable, and
he hopm every nEfeker will try hisrimedy, as it is at
coot them nothing. area may prove a blaming. •

Part leawishing theiprescription millplease address
• .• Nor.EDWAIID Ai—WILSON,min:3mA Willirimsbarit • Minty count .N. T.

DRUMS,.: O.IIEMICALS, FAINTS,
OILS AND DYE STUFFS, 'INDIGO BLUE,

ESSENCE OF COFFEE. STOVE POLISH. FLA-VORING EXTRACTS, NUTMEGS, CINNAMON.MACE,CLOVES, ALLSPICE, WHOLE PRPPIELMUSTARD SEED, CASTOR OIL, SWEET OIL and '
'imam of all kinds indozens, all standard patent
medicines, An. Ac., Instore and for sato low by

WOODSIDE WALLACZ
3C6 Liberty about-

Y. S. Ooontrymerchants, before purchasing else..
where, would do well tocall and examine our stock.

WtXIDSIDZ WALLACIL
• ropEVOLVERS I tiEVULVEIcS tI—-
JAIColt's, new and old model, an "keg •

Whitney'', do: • • do;
Allen k Wheelock's, Cartridge; • ,

- •Sharp'., do;
Abney' on handand forale by
acme" GOWN iSYTLEY:t&S Wood at.

M (YrICE.—To OIL RBI/INIT.; Buzw-
sas, Daina.ra% ItI•WINACTIJAMIS & WALLS.• • •

KAY A CO., 66 Wood street
Ars preparing, and will have ready in abott Pam,
the different Blanksand Printed Books reertidte
the transaction of business under the National Tim
Law, and solicit an examination endearly orders for
the mane. „. .

Ths Blanks for Manufacturrti Monthly Baton=
and Applications for Liam= are nowt-ready. so=

BA 81 ..13AUS • ,
20000 Bags; - • • •
0,001 Gunny Haag ' •
1,000 Bombay BackF

• 2,000 Urge, 60,4•7, Linen -Sarin; ' •

6,000Army, Oat& andCor!! do;
000 miltauks; 1

/or sale by ;u#cacoc, Mc,IEXIIIKJr pp
_ „ .

4NyEINITED '.Vhdr EVE
ExpLoSzvz:ceimpt OIL,

Aindb sad 'mid try 7 - •O. E. BLIAW,
er4— erutticol Optician.68 Filth allrect...'

.WALLEYArtic 01317AP..-W._ P. MAR-
tuusywil).sell,. during -the aunamer. tho bad.

.auace attire agtag atoet as T. sectuteatprime, at the old

AillbLTAIM.
PLNSIOIId,,RAOId PAT, sad MILITARY -CLAIMS of clog description, collected by. O. C.

TAYLOR, Attorney at taw, No. 73 -.Gnat; street,
Pittsburgh. Pa. ' Setly

CtiNlEdk. I VklkiE6.6l-Itecvived this -e
day. ittbevagzr.AtED DOOUS, 247

street. 200 bases' piime enithic Cheery. pe6

A' • ?LB§ .6XPLES 1-10 bble. prime.141. AppleiCpistrocoiied .cid for solo at 114 Secondstreet:.• VAN 11011Droe.
IiKEN 4.PYLEr3745 bb4s. -just raViciefredixidS?riale -J. A MZ$ll,.,

ea) . - car.ll.l.aket sad Ilarst.in.ft.
bu. Prima . ate jaat to

celveJ'atmd toisal• .J. A. li'Ll2tß,
' se2CI - ' corner Marketend First streets.
arbi IA. _l3lSKti , BLAIN forAitotliet . jatt•nieehnd a$ 2Sand 23 13.. Clair st.`• J. % R. PHILLIPS. .

QUA' 8'1'0144 'UST--40 bblakJed sad toy age
=

••15 .n. coti.T./TAA
TTNIUN STOX.E for &101-,11J litdrinkluewater. AnattlFanbrrseslnd 4120 arid is Bt. Glair

r * urintaarip.,
0ru.lll- .f.:LtlAtti.l4y
iuid urismy-weortaltel.TkEtirQUALITY,Knives and:Forks at'.I.Jireftliattal.Auction.

IZe-PotketKnife. 1.20Ai* SHIRTS ANDDSAwF~Hd as
• •

. ,:..cart


